
ly it opposite, which is cold. And 1 found that ail the

d rs which tho humai fàmily were afflicted with,

howover various the symptums, an;d diflerent the names

by Vhlich thty are called, arise directly fron obstructte3

rsp>iration, which is alwiys caused by co!d, or want of

lenat; for if thero i- a natural lhcat, it is impossible but

there must be a natural perspiration.' "

llere we are gravely informed that "cold is the cause of

is, diense." And yet pople lie in Lapland und die

unr tiei equator. TIhe principal remedies of Thomson

are rite folloving. Ve prefix the nuubers and nanes by
which they are knowvn.--Nu. 1. Lobelia. No. 2. Cap-

sicuum. or red pepper. No. 3. The bark of the root of

the bmyberry, and the iîner bark of the hemlock tree.

No. 4. A spirit uoes iinfusioni of bitter herb (l3almony,)
barberry bark and poplar bark. No. 5. ti decoction of

poplar bark, bayberry, and peaci meats, or cherry stono

aents, with sugar, etc. No. 6. ligh wines, myavrrh,
cayenne., aud somte spirit. of turpentine. Composition

pow:er. Baybery; heumlock, ginger, cayenne, and cloves.

errec puwder. The root of the lady's slipper. This

brief account of the general cause of ail disease, and the

geterail reuiedy for its remîovail, shows forcibly on wlat

little foundation a system of empiricism umay rest, by
whieb, notwithstanzding,tiaousands of credulous Midividuals

.y beda ily gulled, to the advantage of fev except the
tou Vfe de.,ging and nercenary pretenderà.

it r.Tr7t.ErGiR&P A N.n QUAKAcE R.-ýV&feel it to

be our imtperious duty to lhonour wirh a brief notice a very

te.sty and dictatorial article imi the Telegraph of vesterday
Of some individuals it lis been said, that if you ask them
for bread they vil give you a stone : mnust wu not num-
l>er the editur of tho 'I'elegraph amongst this singularly

perverse class of human beings? We leave the public to
tedge. An urticle agninst quackery 1i gLieeral appeared

in our 9th .No. but in tihis piece our animadversions were
levelled against ail systemis of empiricisit, and not ugainst
anv one particular monstrosity. Shnrtly afterwards the
Tcligraph noticed tihis article in the following kindly words

'te rhapter on lQuackerv [in the :Pew, to whi eh we are
ret'rret, rnms, it we' recoilleet. aîrht, ini a gen'd denauncia-

ttua 'iilr tg) par t hel couuni(icahm l' Energet.'. Suareh
Wu w.h.J ut > ,to Ur t-ar answers. lild naies prog e n U-
thaing, exept thteL f.elingo' u tterer.

This gr:atu itous ujitaclk we took in gopod mrt, not ofer-
ga sylable in replv. La.st veek, however, a quack

publication, ile organ tof T h sianism, came to laid
from Soutl Carlina--e decanted ofi this system aid ils

twin-brother Moriinnianii in terrns o i mirtuous ind ig-

naution," und vith repect ut a frnier notice we said,
'Ail thi the 'elegra nph zmîay aiu politi vtell us is butL w-
sertion etc."' I his ret!'rence )t our worthy contempor-

ary in cinnection with a plain deciaration to treat ail sucl
aboinLUastions accordinl to our estimuate of tiir etnornity,

is tii esUiu d substance of our grievous olluence against
"the plain, painstaking Telegrap h.'' Inmiediatel vthe
very cool, suber, argunentative editor of that 'eartihy'
paper lounts his agiswttrial thronle and begins to f ui-
lminate lits wonIerful edicts on style, tempe r, and news-
paper controversy in general,expectnig ,of course that,with
ail due docility vei should sit at the feet of this greut
Gamaliel.

Here is our reply to the dogmatisn of the Tele graph.
First--as to the com plaint of our "commî,on and colloquial
style," we are surprised- to find such " out-apnd-out"

remarks "lugged into" a controversy on the subject of
"green-market phraseology," (thle vegetable plls of
Morison] for they are "so easily set aside by the ques-
tions WVhat do they amount to ? Whatî do theîy prove?"
on a question of mecdical science. It is unwise for thxose
who dwvell in glass houses to fling a tones at thteir nleigh)-
bours. Socond.-as to the tenmper of our piecos we are
alstonished at the one-sidcd remnarks of the editor of the
Telegraph---h.îis first Morisonian fuieud charges the Doc-
tors 'indirectly at Ieast,'with mnanslaugh.ter,and his second
Pill correspondent advised the public to have nothing to
do. wieh the doctoro: 'excellent spirit4hii' crieu our bro-j
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ther of the Telegraph:-his third doughty champion of the
1 vegetable creed charges, '1indirectly at least,' the Faculty
3 witl consummate cruelty and knavery in his sweet tem-
1 pered eflfuion: "Morisouianism expects to see, in this
f Province, EscULAPIANIsM and its offspring, DIsEAsE,
t lie low in the dust together:" "good, very good" im.

p0as the silence ofour friendi y antagonist--.' we have so

f mucli respect for the medical profession" that we are
[not disposed to utter a syllable against this mild charge

of our Hygeian Professor." Again--the editor of the

Telegraplh once "indulged in some virluous indignation"

agaiist the dispensers of the vegetable pills-moreover,

f I he vas urtil very ýitely a CORDIAL HATER Of Mori-

sonianism, but IGNORANTLY." I-le, however, has ex-
perienced "a mitigation, if not a revulsion of feeling" on

f the subject; nay, more, "his prejudice has been shaker

by testimnony of those who cannot be interested" and

hence his piteous vailiings at our cordial hatred of and

L virtuous indignation against Morisonian quackery. Such

marvellous consistency comes with an admirable grace

froi our 'matter of fact' Telegrapli. But why complain

of what the Telegraph in the exuberance of its candou

and mrildness, is p!eased to designate 'abuse,' when the

lovers of quackery are so fond of such a precious article-

"it is the very thing they want." We believe it, and
hence their prodigious admiration of 'Morisoniati.'

Now cornes a wonderful piece of medical information,

for which we tender our hearty thanks to our compassion-

ate brother of the Telegraplh ganboge pills "are good in

their w,-a." Very well-when did we assert the contrary?

"The evil of the system lies in the indiscrininate and

general use which it recomniends-the practice of

tak ing these pills on every trifling occasion and of adding

to the doses is what should be condemnued, as producing

nost extensive and dangerous efFects." Such "common

sense and argument" will be found in our very abusive

staternent of last week. As genuine articles of the Mate-

ria Medica we have no objection to the vegetable pdis-

stripped of their peculiarity as quack medecines they may
be useful and proper. But we wrote against quackery-

against the recorinmendation of these pills in ail discases,

1 for 'bald heads' and brokeni bones, and no niatter what-

against tieir generil use as " universally applicable fron

the babe to the ioary head "-against the prac-
tice of addin, to the doses whiich Morison and hi:

friends so urgently recommend-' 5000 pis in* -three

ears,' and ' eiglty in a suingle day.' 'The TelegraupI

u-ects to complain of our lack of argument, and yet he

sauVs ail tiis is argument. One week, it is abuse-the

next, il is argument. In udopting the words of Dr. Adaim

Clarke, we did not cali the bounties of our Creator, ' tru-

lv infernal composts' but we did thus designate the

vquzce miedicinci of Morisomanism. By Morisoniianism

we neun one vegetable retiedy for all disorders-taken

oni every triling occasion-and continued by adding to

the doses. Are we wrong in emplioying those strong

termns against sucli quackcry? Let us hear the Telegraplh:

If they are a noxious dec.eption, the fraud is an. aboini-

table une.'' Iiow did this language-but one remove

from our abiusc-worthy of being linked in indissoluble union

witl it-and wiat we now join together let no nian put

asunder, " abominable fraud" and " truly infernal coin-

posts." Need we say, that upon a thorough investiga-
tion of the matter, (and not ignorantly) ve believe then

to be a ' noxious deception.' Truth comupels us to say
this-anid calling things by t.heir proper niames we desig-
nate thxem accordingly. WVe still ask for argument in favour

of Morisonianîism. As for referring us to ' bundles cf tes-

timionials, mnouths of disciples, and te boos oU he sys-
tem,' weo only smnile at such refercuices. Just se wvoufl:
the farfamned Doctor Solomon have answered a plain

request for argument. But we are nlot inelmned to travel
over a continent of nmud in order to exhibit specimens
of sophistry.

Ini conclusion 'if we did nlot fear to off'end we would
toil tho editor of thie Telegraph. to c.Chibit candour and ar-

gument, if he desires that either his prais~e or censure
shouild haQve due weight,~ .-.

r At Aylesfird, on the 23d ult, after n lingering illnesa which 11e
bore with resigÂntion, Mr. Alexander-Paitterson, the 4th, in theAaêtk
y eiir if his age, leaving a discunsolate widow and five children to
laminent their~loss.

O vt ednesday evening, Mr. Williamn Liswell, in the 31st year of
hi-m age.

S Dit d on Sept. 1, in the barge Heroine, on his passage fromý St.
Kii, Mr. Ti as MGrth, late hater of the Lady Snith, 41
yearb e'hlis ;age.
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ARRIVALS.
At tIalifix, Saturday. Sept. 9, Sehr. Rosanna, Liverpool, N.S.

ay,Mail Packet Lady Ogle, Stairs, Serinuida; brigt. Ililgrove,
Bell, Bermuda,, to Salins and INainwright, H. M. schair. Skijack,
Li-ut. Robinson,St. Johîn's, N. F.; sclir. Prudent, Billingsby Ber-
muda, to Master; Perseverance. Williams, St. Thomas, toW. J.
Starr; Trial, McFarlaune, P. E. Island; Ani. scbr. A tlautic, Tuck'er,
bound ti United Suites.

Monday, Am. schr. Sulon, Pierce, bound to Bristol. U. S. put in
for water.

Tuesday, Brig Greyhound, Bremner, Demerara, to J. Allison and
Con.

Wednesday, schr. Bahamian, Hudson, Nassau, N. P. 14 days, tb
Deblois and Morkel
Thursday, brig Standard, Burrows, Norfclk, 6 days, to J.&M.Tobin.
Frilay, brigt. Reward, Lyle, Kingston, 25 days, to, H. Lyle; schr.

Mariner, Gerrard, Sydney, schr Speculator, Frederick, Lunenburgi
selr Eliz, Sydney; sehr Dolphin, Sydnev; schr Barbara, Gerrier,
Gaspe, Allison and Co. ; schr Queen Victoria, Pope's Harbour;
schr Thorn, Canso, to Fairbanks and McNab.

CLEARANCES.
Sept. 8th. brlg Abeona, Townseid, B. W. Indies, by J. U. Ross,

seir. Carleaon PtacketLaeudry, Bay Chaleur, bY J. and M. TAbin.
and others;Yarmouth Packet. Tooker, St, John B. by WV. M. Aflan.
Enily, Crowell, Newfoundland, .by Fairbanks and Allison. 11th,
brig Albion, Leslie, Miratnichi, by Deblois and Merkel; schr Alert,
Scott, B. W. Indies. by Saltus and Wainwright; Spanish brig Casi-.
open, Matas, Brazil, by Creighion and Grassie; 12th, schr dargaret.
Furlong, Newroundlazud, by P. Furlong, 13th. Sclir bMargarer,
Doaue, B. W. Indies, by G. P. Lawson; Nile, Vaughan, Sr. John,
N. B. by W. Barss; barge lolas, McKessock, Mon treal, by S. Bin-
iuey.

! 3ASSENGERS.
In the Roseway fron Boston, Rev. Mr. Walsh, and Mr. Tar-

rat.-In the Cordelia for Boston, Hon. S. Cunard, and 4 int
the steerage.- In the Packet for England, )Mr B. Hackett'
- In the Lady Ogle from Bermuda, Rev. Mr. Uniacke.-
In the Hilgrove from Bermuda, Mr. Wainwright, Lady and
family.

A meeting of the Halifax Temperance Society, will be
held in the Acadian School Rco:n, onI Mondayevening next,
at half pat sven O'clcQk, y order of theBPreext

W. BROWN, 5ce.'

DESTRUCTIVE SToRX AT SHEDIAC.-We copy the
foliowing extract of a Letter, dated Shediac, Augnst 24th,

rom the laàt St. John Courier :-XN. S.
'On Saturday last, we were visited.by one of the mnlgt

destructive storms ever knownda this Province. The vio-
lence of the wind, with hail and rain,.carried almost every
thing before it, and the suddenness prevented any prepa-
rations against it. Every house - aithn one mile, jiortai
and south of me, is more or less damaged-the church ira-
cluded. The windows situated at the west were wholly
broken in, and the rain and-hail thrown"to the further ex-
trernes of the buildings. Sorne hail stones, which I after-
wards examined, measured one inch and a haIf aciôss-
many were flat and square, and in some places they 1ay
three and four inches on the ground. Up the Shediaé
river the whole country is laid waste. Those who were
anticipating a plenty at hand, after a long series of hà#
starvation, are now wholly destitute. Much grain and*:

n potatoes are ruined in this place ; and at Scoodic the crope
n are materially injured."

d From the Acadian Telegraph.
d LATEST.-The Picton Bee of Sept. 13, states the

reception of Liverpool dates to August 15.
The only information furnished by the Bee is the fol-

lowing:-The Elections for England, Wales and Scot-
]and had terminated,-Ireland had stili to return 16. The
results as regards the two political parties ofthe countfras
far as could be ascertained, were, England and Wales,

. Tories, 260,-Whigs, 240,--Scotland, Tories, 19,---
Whigs,34,-Ireland, Tories, 27, Whigs, 66. Total, To-
ries 306, Whigs 340.

The revolution in Portugal, fouinded on Don Pedro's
, charter, was gaining ground. The capture of Lisbon and

flight of the Queen were anticipated.

Greely, the Maine Agent, is in Prison again. A merican
? troops had marcled to the Madawaska; a party of the 43d

had been sent froi Fredericton to watch their movements.
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g At Sackville, on Thursday evening, 7th inst. by the Rev. Mr.
Gray, Mr Charles Heller, to Miss Lucy loughton, both oit S4ckvIlt.

In Aberdeen in July last, by the Rev. Abercronbie L. Gordon, J.
e Combie, Cabinet Maker, to Elizabeth, youngest daughter cf Peter

McCondachie, mercha..t, formierly of Sheet Harbour.
At Monireal, ou the 22d lit, by the Rev. Doctor Bethune, Wm.

Douglas, Esq. Merchajit, of that city, to Mary Susan, daughter of
the lateJohni )Dupuy,Esq. of Halifax.
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